


















































































































































































～ 0.40Hz の 高 周 波 成 分（High Frequency 
Component; HFamp.） が 副 交 感 神 経 機 能 を























NIRS に よ る 計 測 エ リ ア は、 前 頭 前 野
（Prefrontal cortex、PFC） と し た。 こ の 領

























数値は mean ± S.E. で表現した。統計解析は、














① 3 部形式（ロンド形式：A・主題部− B・第
1 展開部− A・主題再現部− C・第 2 展開部
− A・終結部）である。A という主題が B
と C という展開部を取り込みつつ循環する











































































し、主題再現部の LF/HF ratio で標準誤差が
たいへん大きかったことは、被験者は個別的
























































































楽曲の特徴である “Mi の半音を含む 9 音 ” が
始まると、副交換神経も交感神経も活動が低下
したのである。これは生理的には “ 変な感じ ”
がする状態を指すのである。しかし右手の “Mi
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We have shown psychological ly and 
physiologically that listening to music gives 
rather great effects on physiology of human 
body. Then, we have tried to apply this 
phenomenon to treatment.   We conducted this 
study to determine how the subjects would 
respond mentally and physiologically to music, 
measuring the cerebral blood flow and various 
parameters related to the autonomic nervous 
system, and the findings were analyzed.   The 
investigator who made these measurements 
had previously well comprehended the 
theory of music (what meaning the rhythm, 
organization of tone, tune and melody have). 
The subjects included 10 students of Seirei 
Christopher University (sex: female, mean age: 
20 years).
Methods
The music piece chosen was “For Elise” (4 
minutes) by Beethoven. 
This music piece takes the ternary form 
(A rondo form: A-B-A-C-A). This form is 
characterized by progression in a cycling 
manner with the motif A incorporating the 
development parts B and C. The firstly 
appeared motif is the presentation part, 
the secondly appeared one the reproducing 
part, and the thirdly appeared motif the final 
cadence part. Both before and after listening 
to music, one each resting phase lasting one 
minute was placed. As the musical instrument, 
a digital piano was used.
Measuring methods：Cerebral activities 
while the subjects were listing to music were 
measured by the near-infrared spectroscopy 
(NIRS) .  For ECG recordings ,  subjects 
were applied with Mem-Calc/Tarawa, and 
fluctuations in heart-rate were recorded. 
The spectral analysis was done to determine 
HFamp and LF/HF ratio. The correlation 
between these physiological response as 
measured by this method and the component 
elements of music was studied.
Results
Individual differences were seen in the 
findings obtained.   However, in general a 
tendency as described below was seen.   With 
respect to the motif, at the cadence phase of 
its final stage the sympathetic nervous system 
became less active, with the parasympathetic 
nervous system predominating.  These 
findings may indicate that subjects were 
relaxed. During the development phases 
of B and C, the parasympathetic nervous 
system was activated and the activity of the 
sympathetic nervous system decreased. Thus, 
the subjects seemed to be in a comfortable 
state during these development phases. From 
the analysis of these findings, we considered 
that the musical elements constituting the 
motif produced a feeling of relief and a 
world of harmony in subjects. On the other 
hand, the change in tone in the development 
phase provided a feeling of refreshment and 
expectation to the listeners.
As to the cerebral blood flow, the response 
to listening to music appeared after occurrence 
of changes in the autonomic nervous system. 
Increase in the cerebral blood flow was seen 
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店村眞知子：音楽の構成要素が脳血流と自律神経に与える影響
at the final stage of the motif. This increase 
was still observed even after the resting phase 
started. It is considered from these findings 
that the brain activities go on incorporating 
and classifying various information.
Discussion
We determined the correlation between 
physiological response to listening to music 
and the meaning of each component element 
of a music piece. In this study great individual 
differences were noted in the effects of 
each component element of a music piece 
on fluctuations in physiological functions. 
From these findings we considered that the 
degree of subject’s preference to music and 
experience in music play an important role 
here. In particular, in the subjects who showed 
high degree of preference to music, close 
correlative relationship was seen between the 
component elements of the music piece and 
physiological responses. On the other hand, 
no such clear response or any consistent 
tendency was seen in the subjects who had 
no preference to music. However, in the 
subjects who had strong preference to music, 
the autonomic nervous system showed clear 
response, with increase in the cerebral blood 
flow. We consider that music is purposive for 
use in the treatment of patients when music is 
regarded as a treating method for the purpose 
of giving relaxation with alertness.
